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tackles; Ralph Moore and Bob Camp
SYS I bell, guards; Singer, center; Crowley,

High School Notes quarter; Rogers and Kirk; halves;

tore I1Mnntatfue'sS Myrick, full.

EntertainmentJUNIOR NEWS STAFF
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The Sophomore Class entertained
Editor....;.... ....... Stafford Hansell
Assistant Editor...:....Myrtle Campbell
Alumni... .... Jack Moore
Student Body Arthur Crowlev

the student body with the freshmen
initiation Friday, the eighteenth, at$ - If you want to save your, hard earned dough .

& our lower Drices will heln vou 0--
0 a trial or fwn avl

Boys' Athletics Roland Wilson eigth o'clock, in the gymnasium. The
freshmen were each presented withaTa ' . f O 7 "A llrlll lMttAITA U I.' ..... 1.1.. Classes... ...Emerv Ropers

Entertainment Elizabeth Walter green and white bonnets and bibs
as they entered the gym, and were
treated like babies, ' "handled with

Personals......... . Georerie Green
Faculty....... ....... Walter Huffman

wnoie way through. ;;..t
" :

Specials for Saturday' C& Monday
care," throughout the evening. The
gym was attractively decorated with

1st to 4th urades...,....Curtiss Duffield
5th to 8th Grades ..Mary Tompkins
Subject Classes..:.......Herbert Reeder Welcome Freshmen written in large

green letters on the wall and childrens
pictures suggesting nursery rhymes,

Advisor..,. ..:....Miss Beulah Smith

helped to create the atmosphere of a
v ...

Peets Granulated Soap, pkg.
V,;. :4lc

nursery. Around the gym were kid-
die ears and baby toys which each
freshman used in making . his im

- Editorial
' (Myrtle Campbell)

Be a booster instead of a knocker!
promptu stunt a realistic interpreta-
tion of childish play. After the freshCrabbing never wins, it takes a smile

and a word of praise to bring, co
McLarens Relish Spread, full pint

28c minArnrmmnTv IX moperation and success to an individual,
and the same thing is adaptable to
use in any institution. If every one
in a student body will cooperate and
take' an interest in the meeting it

Dried Prunes (this years crop) 4 lbs.

v43c
Dunhams Mountain Honey, 10 lb. pail

1.25 .

gives them civic pride and also gives

men were accepted as members of the
high school, games were played by
everyone, including the faculty mem-
bers. , The freshmen were served
ginger bread men decorated in green
with ice cream and punch to carry
out the baby motif. The guests were
served with cake,, orange ice cream
and punch. -

Personals

Emery Rogers and Jack Moore at

the public a better opinion of the
school.

When every one" in a school is a
booster, it brings about class co

Whole Wheat Fig Bars, 2 lbs.

35c
operation, and creates a greater in-

terest in , student activities. These
tended the game atthings are achieved by each individual

being willing to pay his student
body dues, by being an active mem:
ber in class , meetings, attending

Milton, Saturday.
Mary and Esther Berlin and Bernice2 lb. pkg. Seaside Salted Wafers

33c Wilson were among the Pendleton
visitors Saturday.: 'games and backing up the teams
Leland Jenkins spent Sunday evewhether they lose or win.

ning in Pendleton.Being a booster instead of a knockBulk Macaroni 3 lbs.
:

25c Mary Tompkins was in Helix Sat-- 1er helps every school and every con

munity. urday. ,

Georgie Green visited relatives in
La Grande over the week-en- d.AthleticsCramberries 2 lbs.

45c Harold Kirk and Carolyn KidderThe Athena boys motored to Her- - U N EQUALEDspent Saturday in Walla Walla.
miston last Friday and gave a good Mildred Hansell, Arleen Myrick and If you dorit buya for fidolity, purity andaccount of themselves against the
Sand Diggers, with the final score be

Gold Shields Coffee 3 lb. can
1.59

Robert Lee were guests of Mrs. Lil-

lian Fredericks, of Weston, Sunday
ing, 6-- 2 in favor of the Sand Diggeis. afternoon. aopm-m- o highestradio vou ara notHelen Barrett shopped in WallaAlthough the boys found it hard
going in the sand they did better than latest and l troblo to fho InuwKtiWalla Saturday. ...B. & M. Brown Bread 2 cans

v:y45c':-?y-- . in previous games with them. aroatest dovQlopomont hecThe Sand Diggers made their only
Faculty

n 1
touchdown in the third quarter on a
pass. In the fourth, Myrick blocked "Pike" Miller, football coach, took

310.

any competent J near it and bo, convinced.,
Mothers Oats, 3 lb. 7 oz. pkg.

39c .
a punt and scored a safety. Eldon Myrick, Arthur Crowley, Fred

Singer, and Ralph Moore, membersAthena could do nothing against v uuu ay. jrHermiston's stonewall defense and re of the Athena football team, to Pull
verted to passing, making moet of man, Saturday, to see the W. S. C. and

; ROGERS & GOODMANUniversity of Washington game.
Miss Thorsen and Miss Bryant,

their yardage via the aerial route.
The line tip was: Jack Moore and

Huffman, ends; Pambrun and Hansell,
$ ED MONTAGUE

7 PHONE 171 grade scnooi teachers, motored to
Portland over the week-en- d.

Bladder IrregularSubject Classes

The mimeoscope which was ordered
If functional Bladder Irritationby the high school has arrived, and

will be used by the teachers for the
purpose of making posters and

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or itching bensation, Back-
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches,
making you feel tired, depressed,
and discouraged, whv not try the

. Shoe Repairing

As it Should

Be Done

Workmanship Guaranteed

Prices Right

A. J. Garner

5th and 6th Grades
Gail Moore and Melba Montague of

M m ii,
II V V

OcL26-f.'0V- 2

Cystex 48 Hour. Test? Don't give
up. Get Cystex today Put it to
the test. See for yourself how quick-
ly it works and what it does. Money
back if it doesn't bring quick im-

provement, and satisfy you complete

the 5th grade and Maurine Edgar of
the 8th grade were on, the honor roll
last month.- - , IS SJmwi in Out 6100t009 Premiums w.

Continental Oil Company
' ' v; Always at Your Service

,

Athena Service Station
Gas, Oils, Greasing

Automobile Assessories Tires

BRYCE BAKER, Prop. . . Athena, . . Phone 761

19th Annual Exposition eombtnM Pur Bid LIvMtock Show) Fat Stock X A ily. Try Cystex today. Only 60c Mc- -
raddens Pharmacy.

Showi Dairy. Manufacturers' and Land Product. Shown 8hep Show) Amari.
can National Fox Showi National Wool 8how InduMrial Ezpoiitioni Boya
and Girl.' Club Work Eahlbkai Orafon Poultry and Pot Stock Showi and

7th and 8th Grades
Mrs. "Pike" Miller taught the 7th 1 world-nnow- ad Horn .how. MilUoua of doliara worth of Bacf and Dairy

CattM, Horaea, bhMP, Hori. Uoata and rom nninltM usdw on root, r 'I
Portland.Onzoo.Oct.26Na.l. Reduced Farat all TrauDOrUtion Linaa. I 'ftDr. W. Boyd Whyte

CHIROPRACTOR

and 8th grades Friday afternoon in
the absence of her husband Mr. Miller
high school coach, who went to Her
miston for the football game.

Stangler Building, Phone 703A spelling contest was held by the
Pendleton. Oregon. 957 Jstudents of the 7th and 8th grades,

Friday afternoon, the students choos-

ing sides and naming them "Cubs"
and "Athletics." The "Cubs" won the

Why suffer with

tired, aching feet?

Regardless of their condition, I can
help you

L M. MOREMEN

Foot Correctionist
22 W. Main St. Walla Walla

contest by a close margin.

DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, OregonClasses
The seniors, of the Athena high

school, have chosen their class rings
for the coming year. These rings are PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorney! at Lawmade of white gold and have the

Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.
Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

initials of the school and the date of
the year upon them.

Alumni
Ralph and Edwin McEwen, fresh-

men at Whitman College, visited their
parents Saturday and Sunday.

Announcement
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF ATHENA, OREGON,

Announces that it has com-plete- d the organ-
ization of a

Trust Department
and is qualified to act as Executor, Administra-
tor, guardian, or in any other fiduciary capac-it- y.

Just think what 37 years of successful banking
experience would mean to the executor or ad-
ministrator of your estate.

Ask us for Information

Announcement WATTS & rRESTBTB
Attorneya-At-La- w

Main Street. Athena, Oregon
State and Federal Court PracticeSchool District Number 2J. D. Huggins will have

charge of the Shell gas and

oil sales at the Hoffman

Garage and solicits a part of

your patronage.

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main St. EH. HILL Athena I Farmers Grain Elevator

Acetylene

Welding
and

Blacksmitliing
CM. JONES, Prop.

(Community News)
Mrs. Jesse Smith and Mrs. Emma

Patterson went to Lexington, Morrow
county to visit relatives and attend a
reunion to be held there soon.

Mrs. J. H. McLean and daughter
Helen of Washtucna, Wash., Mrs.
Will McLean and Jessebell of Weston,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cannon Sunday.

- Mr. Potter was honored Tuesday
evening by a surprise birthday dinner
The evening was spent in playing card
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith
and daughters Lois and Rachel, Dean
Moore, Mrs. Patterson, Marguerite
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pot-
ter.'

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Pinkerton
and daughter Jewel were in Pendle-Tuesda- y

evening.
Mrs. Louis Stewart was a Pendle-

ton visitor Tuesday.
Tears were seen in the pupil, eyes

Friday, as they came out of the
school house. We wonder if they got
a spanking. It is whispered that an
investigation will be necessary (?).
We wonder (?). .

Company
Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr. .

Jensens
Blacksmith Shop

Repair Work
Prices Reasonable

Athena, Oregon

Your tire money
draws real "interest" here

By Zerba
FIRST, we charge the very lowest price for the
right type Goodyear for YOUR particular
driving needs.
SECOND, we put on the tire carefully clean
and straighten the rim, insert tube properly,
give a firstclass job. Other tires shifted to best
advantage.
THIRD, we watch your tires through the year

inspect and innate them check wheel alig-
nmentkeep lugs tight to help you get ALL
the troublefree service Goodyears can deliver.
That's real "interest," isn't it, on a mighty
sound investment Goodyear tires! .

Here, too more people ride on ;

Goodyear Tires than on any other kind

ATHENA GARAGE
Athena, Oregon

1! CrescentJ
BAKING fill I0U PI
POWDER;

and
juUpound :i

THE
ICILGORE CAFE

Special fricfis on Special
Lunches

for School Children
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon

DO
DR. It. M. RICE

Physician and Surgeon
Offices, Hill Building

, Athena, Oregon

ifMm
J)J)
Ture and ii

C. T. Booth

Successor to "Pink"

Third Street - Athenawholtsomerj
DR. BLATCHFORD

Dentist .

Post Building, Athens, Phone 82


